
J
at par buying and prem. selling, and abu, and coarse Liverpool tl W per sack.for red brush, 6!4aT)o for green stalk braid,

and 8aftn for fancy gresa burl per lb ajKBiin-imr- e is a muxei k aniwTHE DAILY STAR steady market. We quote ttssotliy V 0 a m.BttJUMB 'rnero is a Mutiny maraef, wm
nrirn raai-ao- -

nenuig Kcohange Is wortti ,4WJ eight.
and 4 8), sixty nays draft, gold. I

The sm market la firm with aa actim Am

Bient. It U nselese to daub up an old
ranch like mat, as it baa become a bar.
bar lor roeehee and rets, and nosey
pent en repairs la like (Wing pearls to

uunanan Kraes 75c. Ueruian millet vocati,

Cvurt Cnlllnea.
A. L. Green against Cbas. G. Menden-hal- l,

TrueUo.' Ah kction to recover
commissions alleged to be. due upon a
contract for tbe tnle t certain real es

llgntdeuaud at previous prices. We yU'ite:
Kijiunlinfer.li.ll KhnlcM. A CKafl ktt. hurl lilft aad prime Baa suL'd tl d awr buv

nutud- -octMA ataraet umeuaujreu auu uuiuwu--JtA" 10 wine. 'TUESDAY......... a, ana cwsa.ikun suai su per u
1SU I'i'KH Th waraes ' he been eteadr, Government SV.UTW1PS- - are In limltarlerate Bnckstiot are worth toia32, ana

iMr knav ' - maud, aud stuady at tbe Miowiss laesd raes:HntHHit Valna of Com. tate. In progress. BOAir iHere is a Lair demaua ana a st':aoy 11 tl VI I! o-- Oa1m
COVINGTON. arket. we quote: uominon yellow txsuini.v rA..MHf a nhlfr4i cram thai Thomas Sherlock and ethers against

otir as-o- , ami Wurman tiftalo per lb.

though quiet thronifhcut the week. The re-

ceipts were liberal tm sot excessive, and
there is a lair local demand for the beat
table butler, aad there Is cunstdenMile tomm y
for lower shipoing grades.- - We quote prime
to choice ti&JAc tot Westei and itt
Sic for Cent, al Ohio. Mingle packages ol fancy

The Covington Light Guards on tbe following sensible statement ot impor bi. AiUjii Tfiere m a utir ieuMiud lor icaaeathe Merchants and Manuiaoturers' In-

surance Company. The case was settled
yesterday and withdrawn from the Jury.

81 Ttonrrs ; i)f uau
5- -zos. 'tW (called) .... 111J, ..

-- sOi, ns fealieoV IU" -.
6- - tHS,'tii ,..,. IMJ4 . . tti

"st taewl.. HI Jlif
131 raiv

S8ib will decorate the soldiers' graves at
Linden Grove. ,

John Hammftf. In tbe County Court
tant facts in relation to the value of
corn as an element oi human food. be piatutiB get i.u, eacn party pay

peari, and we quoto if tBAa uer lh.
SUGAR There is a better leelimr ia the

market, nut ptices have undergone no essen-
tia? cnaute. Tlie demau-- i in fair. We
quite Kew Orleans tae per lb. Rennedftre
quoted Oyutjfc tor yeliow, ibauis lor extra

selections uring anesc per io uiiernr atia- -
ities are quoted Malta per la. 'SM lif - 123The prejudice existing against the useyealerdav, was appointed .guardian of ing hair the cost, ine ciauus i ui

plaintiffa against the Globe and the CAM.Nl!.u ijuuiJS--jn.arK- e steaay, ana
urices unchanged, with merhirate deOf maize us an artiole ol human food,

among oertain classes of people, is sur
st targe. ......... . nsii jwjc

smaiu. iih)4 lisjf
New as. ... .Wm.., inikf

c iremen't companies , were uetwou uu
the same basis.' W't lUlf BMI'MO 1UT li wuitv, 1U1IQ turmand. ,Wa quote: rudm per

dozen, II 80a3 1i pine . apples, tl toprising, and this prejudice is Dasea on A" wbite, aud bard la worth Halite pur lb.
TALLOtVi nereis a weak market, the re The followmi- is the lia P. M. reDort of NewCatherine Stapleton against Beynoiasgnoranoe. uur oorn is seiaom louna in al w; e strawourries, i iMi; rasp-

berries. Vi am 75; pears, tl 7'jaa 60;and otfuers. This wasaouse to set aside "fork- - swcJt Mai-ket- as noeived by Lea, Stctr-re- u
CoM West Third street- -lish or Eaitlish kitchens, although ceipts being in excessof tlie demand. aoJ prioes

declined to a per lh foruouatrjr, aud uc for
citv.

tha snnimotts in tbe action a to nun on whortleberries, t&i lis plums,- - per doxeu,
fitbuS M; rreen peas, tl Ui&i Id; eoadeased eoio. oaerea ax. ran

W.tJ.Teieiaaph..,
millions of busnels are exported to Eng-
land every year. The people there are
strangers to those New .England luxu

tbe ground that the same was served
upon him unon.Sanday. and that tue t kA steady marvel ana aamana raoaeraie

Harriet Victoria Hamiaui.
Wabriagib LicbnskS. Lewis Thosg

and Jfiliz. lelpei, Oeorgo A. Arlinghaus
and Auu Al. Kipp, JarhusM.. Slrow bridge
and Mary O. Conner.

George Knorr, a young man, met with
a serioua aeoldent yesterday a Deck,
left tannery, on 'Pine street. sHe. was
caught in tbe mueuluery while at work,

tillering a broken arm and flaring nis
chin crushed. Tbe lad is not expected
to live. ... ."

District CoiiVBNTiON.Tha City Can- -

at too loimwinar uiacc veioag, oaa
milk, til loan uo; cove oysters, tl tuai bu; toma-toss- .t

lOatiiU. . -

CANUi.ES There is a limited demand, and
1'acinaiiau .... ....
Adams Express , ....nor; aeacAoatc, tcuil; dapan, SoaOUc. Greenservice lor tuat reason was' void. Under

advisement. ,

' W1M

WX
Wells. Faii?o express B

uyson.sUttWiol louna ttv sou, uoai; impsriai,prices are unchanged. Star caivtles am quoted
ries, corn oreaa anu puaamgs, ana we
suppose it will be a' lcm g tiins before
they will kuovf anything of tueul. Mary Etleu Sheehau azaiust the City. Amerioaw Kxpresa.... ....

U.S. Exp ess ... 71tiumi lu, aud Gunpowder, Wcall 10 oerlb.I5alrc, auc common taiKiw ltxaiae per id.
CHEItSK 1'he receipts are liberal and thereAn action to recover for personal in ll.'.NE.K S SiOca. ine market is steadyAuaian corn is one oi tne most impor N. Y. central .... ...

Missouri Pacific .... ....juries. In prosrress.tant aad healthful articles of human
food tuat a beneficent Provldenoe has CuatneiaJt woods aeaiast the uity. Erie.....:... ....

is only a moderate demand witn au easy mar-
ket. We quote 10iallio per lb for pnmj to
choice factory. - '

COr'Ffcb Tliero Is a fair demand and the

and quiet. We quote zinc-sla- b per lo.lJsaac;
Sheet, luallc; okaA-ti- x&aMa; copper in-
gots, 18c) iwtloms,s5c; braneru' wiuet,;i8c; tin-pla-

(IX), pur box, tt dual &r, do 410 H
all RO. ami rnniinir. aUalO 50.

Erie in London... ...... .... ... ,The Jury In this case returned a verdictTeiHiuu adluurued, and tbe District
Hitrlam ..a..... ...... . ....met. Joun Oilllgan was bestowed upon man; and to its high

nutritive value is uue in a large degree
the atrnnmli and viiror of the race of men

market remains steady with no cha ige id
nominaied for Constable in tue First

yesterday about noon, nnaing lor tue
plaintiffs, and assessing their damages
at fl.OWJ, The amount claimed by the

Driooej Common Bio is Worth 19a20c. fair to C, Ctt-I.C- ...... .... ....
Lake Shore Mfi

' ....
Clev. Pitts ....god20ka!llKc, and prime to olioico 2iu)icwho laid the foundations ol this great With fair consumptive 'demand. We quote

wiit notauMis llMavSA. tlal to. tur- -Pistriot. In the Second District John
J, wan was nominated for Magistrate,
and Henry Kiffe for Voustable.

plaiuuss was tlo.uuo. N. W eatarn ram. ...republic. It was much more largely
used fifty or one hundred years ago than N. W. preferred........ ....uiue 7&cal per brl, and cabbages ( Watt 00 per

crate. . .

per id. ti ava is selling at H.'amc per id.
(JOIlDAIifc 1'here is a vary quiet market,

and noohanice in prices. Uauilla is wortb IS
814 Jic Jute iliiiMKa. and Sisul DaiCo per lb.

Koctr Island.. ....tt
i. Police Court.

Miscellaneous-nlam- es Skahen, resisting of
WIKOOW glass moderate acmana ananow, as fine wheat Hour, lor some not

weli-leund- ed rtason. has usurped its
City Convkstio. The City dele-rate- s

met last evening-- at tbe Court market steady, 'ilie ears rates are based on St. Paul common ..... ..... ...
St. Paul preferred. 04K. ....C(JOFiKAuli is steady sod cnuee. with

105 '

"tx
MX,

place In bread-making- .. In tue --severalhouse to nominate a candidate for City W15 for llrst quality, aud t 50 for double
stredkth for x8 and 7x0 per box of 50 feet. A

moderate ofl'erings aud demand at cue follow-
ing ratex: I'ork barrels, tttaioci: lara tierces.

fleer, diemissed; James Williams, burglary,
bound oVer; Jacob Berosett, careless driving,
dismissed; Jerry Johnson, obtaining money by

Marshal.
Mr. i'at. Bolan. tbe present lnoum

iorms, however, ol nuiled oorn, popped
corn, hominy, samp, oorn starch, discount of 40 por soul, is allowed Che trade.86alluc; ht hogsheads, 1 40al 65; flour

wuuPka wiiut-iau- w is aot mucn ot a
ilemaaii. but the market is steady at previousmaizena, etc vast quantities are con- - barrels, ia2Sc: Whisky barrels. d,

11 80a 1 65; ham tierces, ioaSUc, aud slackoent, and Mr. John Martin were homi- -

watHisa ....
UUio Mississippi
Union Pacidc 62X
Fort Wayne... ........ ....
Hannibal St Joe.... ....
MichiaanCantral...... ....
Illinois central....,
Canton

iiiifnl4 nretonies. dismissed: Michael Loire, mi'suined by all classes o people. Meal s. ti ooal Ti ier doz. pi iCVS. T quutai tt tuiiiuva.ua, i. ium uttpateu. Mr. uoian receivea ds rotes; ana
Mr. Martin 1. Mr. Hulan Wan announced jicions destruction ot property, continued;

Midhael Moore, abusini family, t'26: Win. J.I rum inuian oorn contains more tnan uuekets, two-noo- tl (&ai n; tuos, no. l, to ou;

no. s. 17 Ml: No. a. to Ml oer dozen, and nests.True, samv, dismissed; Fred. Lepere, nareless
coOfKKsTUFFU There is generally aa In-

active market, the demand being moderate
aud ohicfly for barrel slaves. So cbauge in
urtaa. We Quote: Flour-barr- Dolus. Kad:

f.,ur times as much deag.nuus as wheat
flour, more starou, and nearly as much

tbe choice ot the Convention.
Democratic Cohvkntiok. Tbe Con s, 3 to; ckurns, No. 1, 50; No. 2, tb 60, Chieamea Alton.,...,..: ....

aan v. a. lii au uer uuaeuUnvlnif, dismissed; wm. 'i uoiuamourg, n

without lioease, fl; Win. J. Deutphit,nitrocenous materiaiz eonsequeatlv in fiirlit do tl(lul4. and hoxsliead coles 2ia.U: vvoui Tne markot remains ouiet anaventiou at Independence yesterday was
called to order by Jobn Wolf, Chairman all cofU climates it is admirably adapted noiise-nreaxi- anu caving Durgiar toois, rough barrel staves, f ISA16: dressed do, llBa

il; slack hogsheads do. swai5; tight do, AsaSlito suoUin tue sj st m uy tumishtng neat.

Atlantic Pacuo xet. ....
Quicksilver.
Panama. ....
Atlantic A Pacific
Mo Kansas t Texas. ....
Money a... -- ..

ot' tbe county Executive CouiuiiUee, at
steady with o ra iterial choue in prices. We
quota: tin washed clotbinic 2Ja5o; medium
uelaine, 27a28c; combing, 3Ua82c; fleece washed
clothing, Hinific; medium delaine, 85a3ttc;
combing, 87c; good, txatliio;

liiuuk and Disorderly wm. Snotten, St
Mariraret Loftus, SO days ; Mollis Johnson, ill per l.uuu.loinnug oompouuus. me oil, gives

warintu, tue nitrogenous prlnoipal gives COAL There Is a qniet and st'ady marketfliva: Wm. FoBt aud John Wlutulove. t'i: Lau
j o'clock.

Messrs. Frank. Lowe, James W. Wren
and Georse M.Bedinger were nominated hnuscular strength. The combination ol ronoe Petty. Wm. Usily. Wm. Blank, Anton choice, tiit&ie, and pulled 2ja27c per lb.Blank, Wm. Kamp, Frank. Jiurtman, Henry

at previous prices, we quote lougtuogiieny
Via, Asblaud oc, and Ohio liivor sc per bu
afloat. The following are the rates de-

livered: Halve for loutrhiOKheny, He for
alimentary compounds in inuian corn
renders it alone tne mixed diet capable BABBITT'S SOAP.as candidates for Sheriff. On ine first

ballut Lowe renewed 80 votes. Wren 12. Hoitman, lien, soiar, jonn i reo. jneiz-he- r

and Cbas. Miller, continued; Johnof sustaining man under tbe most ex Hv.Kih Vallev and Kanawnn. lOallo tt Cincinnati far Btck.
tiiMGiKKATi. May 19 P.M.O'Hsarn, John O'uonnur and Alice Steele, f3traordiuary circumstances. It holds theana tteuiuger . Mr. Liowe was pro-

nounced tbe obolce of tue Convention MuskioEiim, lOo for Ashland, and SalUc foreach; Alex. A.t, i; w m, aaeney, aumtssed:. . II m .1 ..... . I .,1. n I.Muu.an .R. I . Telementary principals whiou constitute Tbe following are the receipts and shipmentsOhio Itiver per on. Cannol sells at 16c afloat aud
tUMe delivered per bu. Anthracite is wortbOn motion of Mr. Bedinger tbe aomina-tio- n

was made unanimuus. of live stock lor tne past nours:tbe basis ci organic ine. in mis pai tio-- Piadnldar. bau (iW) forleitea: Miohael Tier-
t9 soaio oer too delivered. Receipts. Shipments.Pntar Alliioclur. til Andrew ttonner.uiar it is more remarkable than anyDr. F. U. Moouau was nominated by Cattle 240 182other vegetable production kuown to COK14 There is a steady though inactive mar-
ket at previous prices. Wo quote: City man

NO MISTAKE
- Can be made In buying B. T.

Babbitt's Best Soap,
Because ho only makes ' ;

ONE QUALITY.
' '

Hors.. 1600acclamation for tbe offioe of Coroner,
having no opposition, Tbe Convention man. There is a large number of dishes ufactured so at varus and iuc Delivered: uas- - Sbees.... 450 2bof Which corn meai lorms the basis,

80 days'. James Mciiride, 80 days; Valontina
Yoj), s; Aug. Krumuelbaos and John Kn.el-brin-

dismissed; Christian llenter, II; red.
Uanman and Henry Smith, tf: H. F. KeWnian,
dismissed; Herman Froentliolf.ll; Alary JJaitite,
dismissed; Ballio McCarthy, 30 days; James
bkahooUismissnd. j

lfotlf Markot firm and active. We duotehouse be at yards and lOalUc delivered; crushed
11c at yards and Sialic delivered per bu.

COT ION YARNS The market has under- -
which are exceedingly palatable. What Common st eoab 75. fair to oood liarhl H wal i ,

then aujuuruod.
NEWPORT.

' No City .Court this morning.
for iiisianoerls more delicious than cold and fair to medium heavy tl t0a,7 40 p-- r cental.goue bo material variation since our last. The

demand is moderate. We quote: Pound varus CAT XL. uuiet anu stcauy at mas sa puroorn pudding cut in slices and fried in
sweet butter aud lard f Hot oorn-eak- es cental for oinmon to irjod.Tbe School Board meets next Thurs and oarpet warp and wlcaing, 21c; colored
when properly and skllltuiiy made, areday night to arrange tbe course ot study

ASSauil anu OJatiery miw. x.
continued; Johh and Ueorgo Schneider, 50

eaoti; Chas. Mueller, K, Uuu. Bchuuok, dis-
missed; Fannie Frank, t remit (3.

8HEI1P Market steady at previous prices.
Common to good arc worth ts 50as 75 pur cental.Warp, vbc: coverlet yarn, xsc: twine, suuikc.

and rope 18c per lb; No. too at 10;c, auu --No.almost universally regarded as a lux- - VOLTAIC ARMADILLO.tor next year.
ui v. and Bosion crown bread is famous liuo at Oc nar doz.fetit iiaioeny cuwaru Airiuuoi auua .A dispatch was received from Colum everywhere in the country. The reason Lone tiS; J as. Bairu, continued; uuu,. mi MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.bus this morning announcing tbe death why oorn meai is not more largely usea

OR1EO FRUITS T'ner is a quiei market
for domestic, and apples are quoted SX&lUc,
aud peaches 11 Xal2iO par lb. Foieieo fruits
are uiiiet and unohunced: Citron is quoted 25a

A Wicked Theft.days and igs.
i ueurr tiones, sea ot sutler Jones at the' present time is that it is quite May 10. Spirits turpentineWiUriNotoif,formerly ot ibis city. Tbe sad event oc tinned.nmcuit to ootaiu it ot corners or grocers firm at sou.curred at o'clock this morning. Vaitrancy Jonn Mciingn, connnnea; uarri Ktc, tigs 12ia6o, ourranta 8aflc and prunes la

1c pur lb; layer raisins ti OOaS 10 per box.
livlrifc 'il'hl ...aliGt .iw IlliAciLl. hilt. t.hA

in a ueriectiy pure- - ana sweet state. MiLWAOkKi. May 18. Wheat weak; May,and Victoria bmith and Bridget Powers, IwThe three lads, U'Brion, Gregeh and Millers uriud the oorn as it comes from tlOOX; June, 1 07M. .days eacd; Jennie uatcnet, u uays.
market remains steady under a fair demand atthe West, mixed with portions ol tbe oobHopkins, who mysteriously loit home Chioaoo. May Id. wheat .easy: June,last Thursday. Were lound by their aud saturated with dust and dirt, and tlOi)ialo7; July,tl07al07,.13H0 Per dozen lor Iresn.

FKATHKllS The demand Is moderate, and
there Is a stoady market at 60aMo porlb, lor

River Mows
Fair and pleasant tab .morning, l'hormomBarents Saturday vanlug several miles tuis is sold lor Kitcneu as wen as lor Tni.vno. Mav lb, Wheat dull: tl 34 W April:

tip the Lieking in a ball-starv- condi stable use. Much of the western oora tl sAm June sellers. White wheat quiet: No. 1eter 68 doit. Wind southwest. Miuimam tem
is damaged in transportation, and this FISH. The market is Arm and there Is a fair tlS7X; extra, tl ae.tion. In tu interview with one of the

lads he said they had subsisted lor three perature last night 5 deg. Xhs viver is fall' demand at previous prices, we quote: fo.is ground up with that which is aound Oawtoo. Nr T.. Mav 18. wheat otilet: NO,
Inc. with IS feet Jn the channel. Businessit uroou. sweet, nortnern oorn is prooer- - mackerel, large, iomw; no. i meuiuui, sidiui;

No. 2 larire. tl8 Wall: No. S medium, tlUaiS 50
days on six potatoes ana an ear oi corn
and were about to make mince-mea- t ou Iv cround in an stone No. U larirn. sllalS: tie. 8 medium. 010 Mlall perfair. V'.

'
Special to tfa snar.of their poodle dog when they were

brl. tlOaibdO per case; Palermo do, toati 50 per

From Hall's Journal ot Health, January,
'. 1878.1

Stealing is a very bad practice; but some

larcenies are worse th.au others. One of the
'monstrous sort Just comes .to our knowledge.

la the mra)ber of Hall's Journal of Health for
April, 1875, we published an article entitled)

"ELECTRlcirr and Lira," which embodied
tbe result of a proton god and careful examine
tion, on our part, of the electrical' bands and
ether appliances called "Thb Voltaic

invented ard mairufacturea ty E,
J. Seibcrt, now of No. 819 Broadway, Now Tork.
A pam'phlot boa been sent to us, seemlnirly
published by " The VoUa Belt Company," ot

mill, alter oeing winnowea to tree it
irom dust." a meal will result of a richtuscoverea. PiTTannan. Mar 18- -8 KlO A. M. River f&U- - half brl; sardines, qr boxes, 13 bOalt) per case,

and An iflali. ftitfia nftr lh.zoldeUoolor.and on dish oanbe prepared Inir. with feet inches. Weather1 moderateChancery Court. The Chancery
and steady since restocday. Xhermometur 00irom it which will not be palatable and Are quoted 26ft8 40

per bok, for o. 1; and they are in fair demand
anil hi-- ' - 'most nutritious. ueg. Wind noitnwest.

Tha John I. Rhoads Is at the Landinsr to'

Court convened yesterday. In tbe cafe
t Davidaoi) against the City of Dayton,

the affidavit ot tbe plaintiff was filed and
a rule awarded against deteudant, re-
turnable in five days, to show cause why

GRKfcX FRUJT8-The- re is a lijtht stock of
nnlas on the market offering! at ti 6Ua( per brlday from ttt. ijmiS.ftl hYo for Fittsburg

thin ATftninir. h
The Centennial "Colof-Une.- "

' IPha Cor. H. T. Timet. Tim Pomerov Dacket TeloirrRnh arrived well

1 Milwaukee Club, $i 27. . com unchanged.
Barley : No. S Canada 97c.

CLBVkLAND. J May 1 Wheat stcadv. Corn
firm: low mixed, Otic? nign mixed, tile Oats
steady: No. 1, 40o. Petroloum unchanged.

LONDON. May 18. Consols steady and
TJ. 8. bonds Arm and steadyi His,

HMtXalODX; 107Mt new '6a, lotalOSM.
Erie suats,14K. Mosey more abundant,

N,SH-vn,I,- Mar 1. Flopr. H S6at 60 for
ssperiloe to fancy. Live stouk dull but quota-tio-

unchanged. Whisky: Kobertson Coun-
ty, tl 6ua3; Lincoln County, tl 7ba3; Bourbon,
tl 75a8 W; Highwines, 11 24.

Buffalo, n! X.. Mav 18 Wbeat dnU:
No. 1 Milwaukee, tl Sheboygan, tl 'IS.
Corn is in good demand: on track. MaB6c;
Western, 57c Oats: Kansas, dull and scarce;
Chicago, S0o,on track, live aud barley inactive.
Freights: cuual unchanged.

Memphis. May 18 Flour aulet and nn
Ahanired. Corn aulet and unchanged at &2a55c

for ood to prime. Oranges are in moderate
demand at i60aS per box.- lemons sell at
t6 60iif60 per box and Arm. Cranberries areladen this morning, andceuuns at i o'clookIt has been already noted in the Times

tltia rt.nrnflnn.
tbe order ot the Court to improve the
alley named la not obeyed.

, la the case of Gaylord'a Trustees
dispatches that the crowd treated all worth $14 toalSOO per bri, and but few In tne

m.rltfit.The Andy uaum is last reloading ana wmloreigu visitors wttu ine inmost respect, Cincinnati, in which our artiole appears in dislouvn for Uemuhis oyuninfr.
Dom Pedro, and one or two others, were Tha Ben. Franklin is at the Landinc this liUNPOWDEE The. demand to ' fail and

nrioes are stoadv. Riflo powder is worth
against the Gaylord Iron and 1'ipe
Works, the affidavit of tbe Trustees ol
Gaylord and Foote was filed, and tbe

indeed regarded with deference. There
ir, Tiina 'Ji and luiulQtr ti 11.'. u3 75. tier ketr.morning, and goys to Madison, her regular

trip, at 8 o'clock. -
Tne United States had a good trip of freight

was only one exception, i tuinK, to mis

torted form, and is made to do duty for tha
concern which baa thus wrested it from its in-

tended purpose.. Now, we know nothing about
this Volte Bait Company," Dr Its belts: but
we are inclined to look with suspicion upon

H A V Tlie market continues steatiy, with no
mMrial olianue. Tilers is a fair local domaudease set ror Dext jj riaay. treneral rule, and that was more amus

The delegates to the RopnblloAu Con and passengers irom Uiuibvnie tms morning.
Qh.HiIIII.HHttl.CP. II. . fur Ko. 1 tiuiotnv, which is worth tloalV foring than ottensive. Alter tne opening

exercises were over, aud tbe crowd hadvention to he held at the city of Loule- -
' I I .... .1.A 1Utk I..... 1..... t The Uty.of rorUinouth will go to Cuiio at S
TlllO UU VllO AQliU .UBl. U1Q, lUBIl UlgUfc, tl . o'clock tins aitemoon. r ue jrotomac went to the products of any house wbich is compelled

10 sustain itself by tricks of this nature. ' We
dispersed tnrougn tne immense mina-ine-

leaving the grounds comparatively
loose and tlBalJ for tight pressed per ton. In-

ferior hay is dull, aad is generally offered at
fSui per ton.. The rates are on arrival, and
dealers roqire 12 more per ton la store.

HEMP Toe markot lias undergone no
p.,rfcAiuniiLh at noon

Tha Hudson aud the alary Miller Will, bothopen and wear, one Of the : Turkishrotary. The following delegates present
leave for Pittsburg at s o'clock. The latter is

do not complain that by distorting our lan- -

guage, and attaching the name of bur Journal
to the article, they compel us to father some

exhibitors olad in the fljwlng silk
gown peoullar to his country, and i.t in imn tit. iuia with a fair trio. .

aooompsuled by a beautilul young

pieagea laemseives to aueno: it.- - w
Hawkins, W. A. Cotter, O. V, Boot, W
U'asson, C H. Homer, J. K. Stone, B. W
Brit ton, D.R.l'.JDimmiok, B.Towneend
George Youtsey. Win. Holt. Jacob Haw

very bad grammar. Our complaint is that bywoman, who seemea to oe nis wiie, ana

change. There is. a limited demand, witn
moderate receipts. Rough Kentucky is quoted
ilioaiis per ton on arrival, and taiu more per
con in storo. Dressed is quoted 9 s,a9c per lb.

hlUKS Demand moderate- and market
steady st previous prioes. Green hides are
worth sjitt'ic, green salted iHWc per lb, aud. .i.itn.i iti4n uer Id. Sheoo Dells are Quoted

omitting words essential to a full comprehenwho was magnmoentiy aturea in tne
national oostume and brilliant withithorne, J" B. Cbadwiok, 4. R. flugie.

Oate Urm and uachanKed at 4Ga50c Laid
quiet and unchanged at 14XH5i.a. Bulk ments
quiet aud unchanged at Bag-gm- g

ateady aud uncbanirod at lliulSJic
riTTSBCRO, May Good to prime

Ohio and Indiana red tl "Sal 88. white 1 42a
1 4. Oats: Ohio and Pennsylvania white,
42a43o: mixed, iWalOc. - Com: snollod, freo
iu elevator, mixed to prime yellow, 68.100c;
nar, track and elevator, 65a5ic Kye nominal:
SOaSae. ..j ...-.-

,

BOSTOK, May 18 Flour: Western superfine,
4a4 Hi: oommoa to extras, H SOaTi; Wisouusin

aud Minnesota family extras, 6u1; winter
wheat Oluo. Indiana and Michiirau, 26;
Illinois, (0 MaSi'iO: St. bonis. 8Wa; fancy j

Mmnosota sad Wisconsin, Si S5aii BO. Cora :

mixed and yellow, 02a6ic. Oats lirm: miked

sion of our meajiing, they have taken from tha
"Armadillo" of Mr. Seibert, wnich we .havemanv items, passed throuirh the avenueD. B. Locke, J. A. Williamson. Henry

Tbe Jiostoiia from Uuntlngion is at the
wharfboat tills morning with a fair trip, tine
returns cu Uuutiugtou at 4 o'owck tnUj.

The splondid pacnet Tbomison Ueau Isre-eeiviu-t;

liberally, and will bare a good start
for Now Orleans evening.

. The Glasgow arrived from Uvansvillo to-d-

with a good freight and passenger list. Sue'returns to iivaa.ville evening.
Tbe Golden Utile Is advertised o start for

Ksw Orleans ou Saturday evening, May iu.
The Cherokee from flow Orleans passed np

from Memphis at I P. M, yesterday with a
hfflit triik . ' '

proven to be valuable, tbe credit for excellenceTScatl i(5 for good to prime, aud iUiatuo fur in- -leading from Machinery Hall to the Main
Building. The oouple attracted a great

Dcnuite, at. aeiz ana iames i nomas,
The report of te Committee on Trans. which we had so cheerfully given It, and have

managed .to make us appoar to sustain theftdeal oi atteutiou ana muon innocent CUOP8 There Is a modorate demand, and we
quote iOalK for prime Hasteixt, ana liiiUbc forrortatloa was received, and upon motion

resolved to go by way ot comment.' When ther had just reached
Own appliances. This we look upon as diswesters.the doors of tbe grand gallery they were

IKON A nrBMsr reeling in tne nuraet, outthe mallboat. Tue lixeoutiy Committee
appointed J. A. Williamson, B. W. Brit- - met bv a certain weii-nao- negro mem. honesty, and that of a very wicked type. These

devices ot Mr. Seibert are Used and prescribeduer of uongress irom ooutn Carolina, there is still a limited ueuiand lor botu pig
aud malleable. Mo material change in prices.
The following are the current rates at four and No. white, 44a4d.-,- : No. 1 white. Waits.The eusie eilver loft Hew Orleans for Si

Louis last evening.
The U. P. Schenck. enroute from Cincinnati

.ton, i nomas ones ana nawaru nuey
Committee on Ifiueeoe. Adjourned. ,

! '.:s - HAMILTON. LonisviLLI. Mar 10 Flour unchanged.montttsi cnarcoai. not oiut n. i,
26; Mo. t,fU: do mill, tlaVz: Alabaina.Georgia

by a large number of physicians and are re-

lied upon by uiairy citizens in various form ot
nervous disease. We know the opinions et
several leading members of the profession, and.

Whnaxaniut At tl lbal BO. Corn.llrm and acio Mow Orleans, was at l'adueah last eveningElwood Morey and wile left yesterday
to make a tour of the Centennial.

tive: choice white 48aS0c; mixed, 4'Ja4oc Oats
Haaiic. ltye dull and muifiual at 75c. liay
dull and unchanged. Provisions: demand

and Tennessee no. i, .nu. , uu
mill. li)HU stone coal asd eoke No. 1. tau
18; o. , $21; mill, tlBail. Cnarcoai, cold

who was aooompanied by two of those
peculiarly beautiful colored women who
are so often met with in the Pal-
metto State.. As the parties

each other the Congressman,
who was- - swelled out in all
the dignity of a dress-co- at aad white kid
gloves, exclaimed, locking fixedly at the
Turkish lady. ! 'dares to man, dat am
a stunnln' looking woman." A shade ot

are glad to publish a note from one of these:
moderate and an order trsos oniy. :i 10.

! Common Pleas Court did not convene
yesterday, owing to tha absence ol the

where sue reeuiveaa large suuiuom to uorcai
go, mostly tobacco.

The James T. t'arksr, from Memphis, is due
at Evansville this afternoon on her way to Cin-

cinnati.
The Charles Morgan Is receiving liberally at

all the way landings, and left New Albany at
tt o'clock latt evening with seven hundred aud

blast a. it. vi aiuiii - ui u..
Tenuessce, warm and cold blast.
blooms, tODaio per ton. Scrap Iron Wrought,

Binkmeats. 8, li. 11. 11H, HKC rtaoon, .

UK, Wa. 'I4. hams, 14atiuuge.
S4e. Lai-d- ; tierce, 14.4X kflg, WXatoo- -

. Henry Shulte and Miss Deenie'GIi
were married this morning in St. Bteph

jealous annoyanoe passed ever the faoe

: Naw ob, July 18, 1875.

Db a SB : I have prosoi lbed tlie Voltaie Ar-

madillo tu a number of coses of weakness of
the back, rheumatism, and several other forms
ot nervous affections, aud the patients have
expressed to me their entire satisfaction with,
them, For woaft back In females it has been
especially lauded by those for whom I pre-

scribed it, I

sn's Church. fifty tons and nity caoiu passengers.
The Cumberland lit vor Is fiuliun, .with lk

lo, and oast, xo Por Dr itm--
a.1oo; do charcoal, S,T0AS.9dc Slieot iron
lioilod, &.U)a4Xc; do eharcoai. 4.8Ua5 9c; and
Russia iron, itfaWo per lb. liorse-snott- tua
1 26, and mule-shoe- s. t INaliSt per kesr.

LEAD The markot Is quiet, thonith steady.
Wiunu for uur lead. tac for bar.

W luekj urm a r m.
Baltimohk, Mav 18 Flour ul4t Wheat:

No. S W usutrn red. tl hal 40; Peniisvivaiitn do,
tlJal45, Corn easier: demand moderate:
Watnrn mixed. fSc: Oats dull: white West

I No business of importance was yes feet on tbe shoais at Nashville. Tne Kentuckyclone oi nis companions as ue saiu tuis,
and running close up to the Turkish
party she inspected the face of the little
lady from the iCast withber

teidsiy transacted by the Commission 1 leet at irranaiorc, anu stationary.
ers at their session. ern, 4?c; mixed Western, 8r40o. Kyo dull at

toe. llavdull: Maryland ana Penusvlvania,and o tor sheet lead. iad pipe is worth
' l. L. Morey will make tbe opening Then she returned to her WEBKLt REVIEW OF IHK OIHCIN- -

JfAXI MARKET.
Oc per id.

I.KATHER There is a litrht demand, bnt t TJaUs. rrovlsioosauu ana wean.: jussb (jura,
run. Bulk meats nomiual: shouldois. 8a8o:
him. riu. vi. Innfia. itacon i shoulders. 0!fc:address on Decoration Day, ana Dr 1 am tree to state uitre are many eases 01

prioes are steady, and ws observe no change.
Weqnote: Oaa sola, W40ct taemtocli do. MaDan. Milliken will give a recitation oi

ninav nb. lllVo. II a ms. 15o. Lard unchanged.. Cincinnati, May 10- -s P. if.
. liis own selection, suitable to tbe oc

esoort and exclaimed, "Well, Jar. B ,
I'm iure I can't say I admires your
taste. Dat poor Turk gal ain't neither
nigger nor white Just a poor yallor half,
way thing uotin' more, notin' less'

Butter dull and heavy: Western 'choice, 26a
FIX)UR There hs been a steady and qniet

He Potrurenm dnll and nnchanged.. Coflee
Mc; narness. soaoiui iuaiiu v, o.ii,
Skirting, siatOot Amenoaii kli. (ibaouo;
kip, tl Ibal 60; Americaa calf, tl OOal 80;
ti .iinp.li r.nif. 11 itax 15 Dor tb: bridle leather. steady and unchanged. WhiBky ti l.market all tne weei, witn no material enanjeo.

thnm is only a moderate consumptive ds- -It is expected the Cincinnati LIcht
Guard, en route for the Centennial, will PHlLaBEtiPHlA. May 18. Flour qniet: fixtra

tt 'iini 73; Wisconsin and Minnesota extraA Fight with, a Thrilling Sequel. raand. Faney is quoted B0a7 50, and as high
as I8n8 SO for patent faooy. Family ranges'
(6 tuat W. JCxtraisqnotedtt Stat out Bupur-n-

ea Mini, and low irrades 8das 325. tiurinsr
r, M,- - is i.lurl K7 u : state. Ohio and Indiana.(.From the Den vor News.

reach Hamilton or vioinity next Batur-4a- y

evening, when the Light luiuatry
will escort tbsut through the city and tn7; higher grades, $7 4Aa8 80. Wheat: prime

toady; others dulit Pennsylvania red, tl 47a
1 48. amber, tl 60al 64; wbite, tl OJol 4f0. Byewheat fljur 5a5 8j, and rye flour ti SSal 66 per

t O.tW pordeeen, aud upper teather, ITattSu per
footw "

LIMB, ETO. There is a steady market and
a moderate ilemaud, witn no cbsugt in prioes.
We quote: Lime, VOoatl ler brl. Cement, tl 00

a2 10. Plaster, rM 50 for Michigan, and 2 60

oSforWewark. perbri. -

MILL FEKD There has been no change.
tik market is well suDOlicd. and the demand

pat to the Fair Urouuus on Sunday.
Our exobanges from the other edge ot

the plains tell about a thrilling Inoident
on the Kansas A Missouri bridge, at a:,. t)nrn vellow. Ilia82c: mixed. 69a0l)isc.fnorning. .

Oau; White Wcslxirn, i4Jc; mixed aud
atainnd. 81)a4iio. Whisky: Iron-boun- fl ia.: A musical and literary entertainment

will be. given Friday evening In the xli....,n. iirnrtn. nvc: refined. lMVniJc,

brl. .

WHEAT There is only a moderate domino.
Good to choice lots are quoted tl SSal SO for
white, and tl iEial 00 for red. Fair sample rod
would bring tl Wal in, and low grades of red
ioaOJe nor bu.
' CORK Tne market is irm though qnlet
Mixed is quoted tuaSio tor shelled, and 6u6 ic

Leavenwortn; tne otner any. a wo men,
who appeal ea to be very drunk, were
orossiug the river irom tbe Missouri to
the Kaunas side. About the middle el

BuptlBt Church by Mrs. J. tt. weller, is moderate. We quote t!2al2 60 for brau, 114a
ltforshipstuOs, aud tluait for middlings per Ctover-see- d rtiaiTct ttmothf t 80a3 85; flax-- ti

S3. Butter: New Kork State and BradMiss Pauline Straub, Miss Constance
ford County, Pa., extra, SBaaUc: lirsts, ast7c;the bridge they got into a quarrel andBnvder and Miss Akbie Dyer, asaislc ton, all on arrival, and more per ton in store.

MOLASSES Good to prune iew Orleans is
in moderats demand, ana the market remains
steady at tla81c per gallon. Inferior quality
t. nnWoil af. 4l)jUAa nar

by several gentlemon. The proceeds ol for ear on track, aar to arrive sum a one to
Ahv.

commenced knocking eaon otner aDout.
The fight was observed by several spec

Western extras, asavio: ui sts. vuuoc: ivoutern
rolls, extra, Mantel firsts, 20a3c Chcess

New Tork State, laalSK": Westernthe entertainment will be devoted to
the Church. fine, lS,alSo. Kggs steady: Pennsylvania,

MAILS Tnero is a Arm market with fair

a luniiiauu- - hiu uauiA.fi. uiaucwi, wi
which your Bands and Soles offer a safe and
almost oertain help. To one of those stubborn
cases of nervous beadache which had gone the
rounds of doctors and patent medio! nes, to lit-

tle purpose, t know tlie Head-Ban- d has given
a comfort asd ease the patient had actually
despaired ot again finding on earth. I cheer-

fully make these statements for the benefit of
the profession, recommending a trial uf the
Armadillo in all suitable oases.

JULIUS VON METER, M.D.
115 West Twenty-secon- d street,

(Late) Professor Materia Medica and Thera-
peutic! in the Eolectic Medical College, New
York City. ' -
&evt Dr. Tyng gives the following vo kutary

testimony; ;;
E. j. Szibert, 818 Broauway.'corner Twelfth

street-- Mr Dxi Sik: I have given a full trial
to your Isbltaio Armadillo, In separate appli-

cations, and cheerfully express to you my sat-

isfaction with the personal advantage and Den-tj-

which 1 have received.
STEPHES H. TTNG.

St George's Rectory, 209 K. Sixteenth st.
NlW YOKK, Nrrember80, 187S.

Testimony of like character eoaes to ns from
Or. Bahnson, of Salem, North Carelinas Dr.
Snmnev ef Maastield Cantor, Conn.; Dr. Green,
leaf, of OwegQ, K. Y; Dr. Sturdivant, of MiU-vill- e,

N. J.; Dr. Truewarthy, of Muncis, led.:
Dr. Bevier, of Owasoo, N, Y.; Dr. Mallory, ot

Nnw.Tf-rseva&- Ieiaware, iresn, loaioc; w cav
KYK Is dull and rather woak. No. 5

sold in elevator at lie, and la offered ou track
at 09o uer bu. '
. OATS Market qufe and easy. Good to
prime ar quoted HUaillo for mixed, aud

Our olliaens should not forget tbe
atrawberry. festival given by the ladies

demand. W e quote: run to ova Kiaa iu per Keg.
Other eusee are held at obrmtspoadiag pnoes.

NAVAL 8'1'Oklib Tnere is a moderate
and tne market Is easy witn some furof tbe Episcopal Church this evening in

Beckett's liaii. jho pains nave oeei n ul.EV Very little dolnir. and the mar ther deollne in spirits of turpentine. We quote
ket is almost nominal. We quote- - W ostein 40

ana. This Church is small and at pros

tators on tne nansas snore, ana tuey
saw a sight worth seeing.- -

- One ot the men knooked tbe other
dear off the bridge, and he somersaulted
through tbe air sixty-fiv- e feet to the sur-(ao- e

of the water. How far be went un-

der nobody knows, and nobody ever ex-

pected to see him alive agaio.- - But he
sooa cose and swam ashore, aud scram,
bled out of (be Missouri flood unlujurod
and perfeotly sober. Soon as he saw
what be bad done, tbe victor ran with
alt his might back to the Missouri side,
and ha is Drobablv running yet away

as follows: epirita.oi unu per
Eallon ; resin, virgin, Mat f; No. I pale, S4a4 69;
Ko. 1 ordinary, tua3 M, aud o. do, tsi sa!i 75nt much in qeed ot assistance. Sister

khIChurches should respond.

a050for inferior to prime, per ou.
tlEbS PoRK-4'l- io market is qniet City

packed is quttlod !ilsi per brl, ami demand

tiARp The market Is quiet aad somewhat
easier, flame steam is quoted WJial'tti; oity

NUT There is only a moderate demand,
Commissioners Long and Sample res but tha market rename itaatiy a previous

T'nanuta are worth 6.s.a74C for wlii.terday afternoon made a narrow escape
from serious pcoideut. They were kwlnif MliAT-to-

e market is quiet. Loose and 6aSo tor red per ponnd, raw, aud 2a3c more
Derpoimd. roaBted. We quote: Aimonds, 15a
tanr nenans. OalOci . alberta. lOalte;. itrasil- -standing In lront or tbe stairway lead'

ina-- to the Commissioners' room, en meats are quoted fV1?40 for shoulders, clear
nb sides JuXQ, aad siuos UKllofrom bis supposed murder. The other aatit, taioei English waluuts, 1 Halite per pound,

and co&auuts, 44 tOa per nundred. ...gatted In conversation, when a heavy refused to suite tha cause ot the quarrel
or arive names. He also went buck to 1en'i'!OV--The-

e is hot wmoh doing, and

ern do. 14ii5.o por doaen. -

NEW Tobi, May l.-Fl- onr No. t, t8 10a

I 811; tuperntis Westora and State, $4 4 5a
460; common to good extra. to& 83; goud
tnoboH, to 4ua 75; white wheat extra, tob ia
7 75: extra Ohio, f&u6a7; St. Louis, I5 30a9;
Minnesota pateut, t 60aS SO. Rye flour quiet
at tt 76a6 10. Com-me- qulot and unchtuzed.
Wheat: No. H Chicago spring, tl til; No. 8
Chicago spring, II thai W; No. a Milwaukee,
tl tea. S6; Nq Ho, ti lal 18; No. 1 spring,
(1 OOal 83; white Caaaaa, iu ixmd, tl 86; choice
old amber State, tl 46; white Western, tl 44a
1 til; No, i Minn, spring, tl Sal 10. Ky Arm and
fairly active: Western, 7)Xcj Canada, In boon,
81c. Barley aniet and unchantrea. Malt:

State, gii Canada, 81 tU; do, 4 aud 8
months, 1 DOnl 40. Cora mixed, n a rode, 81 ji
aSHo; aew Western mixed, unnrO'leat, 06olio:
old Western mixed, afloat. Ko. Oats: mixed
Western and State, 88at7o; white Western and
State, 46a5M. liay unohaiiacd. Mops flrro aud
ttnehaneed. Swear quiet but steady: Fair to
good wllnliig, 1 --lei Pfi fte;
reliaed arm. Mlauies, lo; oentniugul,

wo. Bice dull and nominal. Cuhee
dull and nnohanged: Rio oorgoos,
MJrtlSJiO, gold; Jobbing, 15J9Vc, gold.
Poiroleum firmer but quiet: crude, 8.Ha8c;
relined, Mo; cases, wxaaie. Ta'low steady at
WM. Strained ratn quiet at ti fflal 80, Spir-rt- s

turpeuline easier at 84aa4,',o, JCggs ttrm:
Western. I3al40. Pork opened higher and

object fell with great force aireouy tie.
tweea them, graaiag tbe rim of Mr. Sam. OILS luore is uu. uiulu uuiuf iu uumm,

anil it la nnM.il Ho uer lloo for vrime I lardracked is quoted 6Ka8o for shouidors, HKcMissouri after his friend! doubtless to
ills in moderate request and steady, at tt IMa
m ..a. tfa.iir.u Itu- eKtra current make: rellnediir clear nu ru '"'? . ii. rhnish the ngQU r. .

- s -pie's bat and striking tbe box-to- e of bis
left boot, crushing it down and slightly
injuring the foel. It seems a workman

19. eugar-cur- w iiuiub m,
uHuiil anil ItacllAU. i : ' u . .

The Norwich Bulletin savsi 'The petroleuut s quiet aud steady at 13al4o per
I' - ....allnn. ' '

anuaaed in tbe building had lot a Diok ot'pwtting of the May Queen passed off Wl'lUklrUrkot (nil. Ho sales y at
the Cottoa txclianite. Bienk lMitt.Mos. Ko
change in prices. Wt. quoi: Ordinary, tc: , FAINTS, Aa. Continue stead and ua- -

nmmired. with moderate demand. Wa Quote:ax fly out of bis band, Wbioh, falling on

SUerilUtU, twuh., vi. - .hhihid, v uomuiui.,
Dr. Hackly, ot 47 West Thirty-fir- st street,
New lrork, and, many other members ot the
medical fraternity. - feU-t- f

very pleasantly tu Jumaeiy. we do
tbe roof, siid down and off. It was not.rememberjust now, any record or a

Queen mounliug her thi oi dressed in a
water-pro- ana a pair of rubbers, with
a slice oi pork done up in red flannel

aurely a narrow escape. .

LEXINGTON. KT- -

moaordinary.Cl low utwaumr, lue;
iiltnir, rd WiddliBg, JSKM HMddlJui!
fair.lHc; fait.HXCiwrlb. ' . , f

Vt iuabtV 1 vuiady and la fair' demand,
with sales to-d-ay of .U&9 brl at tl W per galhm.

COAL.

Wbitelcad per b, OXuiOc: litharge, per lb, 9a
10ei patent aryon per lo, lilntte; Prussian blue,
par la, tuaSuci cUroais green, lealBc; Paris
white, Ja4e; Paris green, Jua40c; Venetian red,
3ua4o; Spanlsli brown, SlaHo; yelloW ochre, 84a
Dc: lampblack, BalUc; putty, per Ib.ssmo.

l'OTAl pU8-T- he market is steady for prime
to ohoico, with modeiau) ffbrtngt al VmaU per
bu, lulurlor are dall and aouunal at Soaiwc

Mr. Trier has taken charge ( tbe around her throat; but these old his. . irnuniTli la a stnsatlv market andBroadway Confectionery owned by Mr torical oostumes always struts one
moderate dstuaud at it 14 per geilo for S8 per ASHLAND COALI .a I. . Strangely at first." -

cent. above proob
A8iH3--Tb- o demand is light, bnt prlcoe are

iiAi- - hu in atnrs.' An Englishman who Insulated hie bed nnohunHed. We quote eatjue pon in lor pot-an- d

(Malta lor Mario l'itU.Tu.V-f,tU"ihlI.kHnS- are Id. fait re
BAtiGING The martiet is dull atpraylonsstead by piaoing uuaeiuvatu cuuu pa

broken-of- f bottom of a glass bottle, says
i hat the effect was maicioal. that be had

closed lieaw: new nxes. t'U oui July, fl" Wt
AUKust, tvi" tO"1 85. Bocf Tmchanfnd; long
clear middles, W estern, 11 Wc, eity. iia. Lard
firmer! opened and okised heavy and lower;
prime steam, ni.irn.alll.vl He. closing at U 87ie
July, i8.t'84al?4c, closing at i8.Wl,',c; August,

'i3.16al8.46o. ' closing at lS.lsd. Butter un

quest, with moderate offerings, and w Orth MttS

uei'doaea lor old, and tiaS UV young,. .

ttAG - Market firm, with good demand.
ivi.it. at ak-- for No. L and 4.0 for

prices. We quote: Fla oaggiag, mnai)Uo
for lb, U.teih), KutlUKkUKCtiit,".

not been frei from rheumatic gout for
a no. ii.. n.i.Pil outton ai-- worth aionai- -

C'oi.T. D. Marcum, Register of the
Land Office, from D'rankioi t, was in (he
city Buuday, .

. '
A meeting of the stockholders of tbe

Kentucky Ceutral Railroad will take
viaoa at their oiiies in this city on the
id. A Board of Directors will be

' elected, , i ' "' " - "t'f ' r f?
t the ympatbetio editor of tie Diifiatch
aecuis to be severely affected because

ems .thoroughbred mare with a long
pedigree butted her brains out against a
free uu Mr. balier's farm, i' - : -

.

changed, Whisky, fl UXni li - '

CAMPBELL'S CREEK KUTCOAL

Are the chetpest and best family fuel sow In
. the market. Call aud inquire prices,

AU othor Coals at the lowest ratda.

A.:'G.IWV.BOS3e
Blevator, Trsnt aird fiwimaa; 4t4tib,

wttu r Fifth and MuuikI: imMiwnt
corner 1 hird and Viae, nd.r Burnet SUiuia

..,.ed IW lieae street... -
, ,' ', s

ARKChestnut oak bartf t U fair .demand
and ample supply,, and selling at fUalSI per
curd, for good to prime, afloat.

BEA.NS Thors is very little demand and
liberal offerings tt tt lttai it tor choice navys,
andttdontiforlnrsilorpcrbtt. '

BEiioW AX--1- S steady, with modrwte
ahd.we qH prime to eholoe Ssatlo per

"flROOS WltS-Thinrk- et roWhlas qitlot
aad steady ai preylous ptiws. We quovnaSc

fifteen years, and that bs began to im-

prove immediately after tue application
of the insulators. ? : J y i i

A skating-rin- k accident is thus de-

scribed by a KentuckV reporter: "Sbe
struck out; couldn't turn; started for
the celling;' shouted, 'Don't you leak;'
turned a hand-sprin- and then sat down,
Xbe stripes weie brown aud rod,"

lb; wooleii are quoted oa.e for soft, and fcao
for ceinmoa per in. i. ', . t'

Kicai is a moderate demand, ad
are uncliange.l. W'e quote 1a70 lor

Earolina,' Balo for Lsulslauii,, and ttaOe tor
Patuaporlb. . :.-- Ji-"- l : ' "

SALT Xbe .market has nadcrgont mo

ch n t and the demand is lunit.!,. W v quote:
Ouaitwtie I'm per buaud t!4per brl, on ar-

rival, tor Jobbiagleta; Uuiks' JUlaudtilu per

.. svt. . VI3(AM0IAt ;.. V

Cincinnati. May Jt.il.
Gold Is wtyrth iiS m "M wet y.

We qaote It here bdylttg and OJJ, selling'
Oeld chocks on New York MS..

'Xiiere Is a lair demand for KUua ExchangeOur Illustrious and venerable Oourt- -

Jheuts basfeceivedak iateruaitmDauua


